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TECHMCAL AND OTHER PAPERS
GENERAL

Lrrr. E. J. RusssI,r. " Recent Chnnges in lhe Sowces of our Food.Supt'ty:' Geography, rg3g, v6l. XVIII, pp. gr-iOi. - ''
uv. E. J. RussELL. ,, 

Boohs and thc Farma." Association oI
Special Librades and Information S*".o*, i""ii A";""I
Conference, Bristol, September, 1933.

Lv. a J. . 
RussELL- " La Trq,nsition d,'un Art d une Science:Empbiow et Recherclu ScienliJique * iir;ir&tii:," Scientia," September, f9$, pp. i9i_197.

Lvr. E. J. R!ssI!L. .,The Changing Courdrysidc: Hou can we
T,::" P 9.h41* ty i,-)', Addr;s deriveiJ a(., th; ordi";
l"".o1l t*t*S, of the University Court of Wales atuenbrgh, tiecember l4th, l9BB.

rrrr. R. K. ScsonlEro. ,, Simple Deiual,ions of Sofl.e lrnbo afltAaal;y2ty;fs in Capi .ary Flozo.,, physiis, l9*, tI"i. iV,pp. 122-128.
Use is made of.geometrical constructions to demonstrate thecondttlons urder which a plot of V/flRa against *pR eives a unioue

curve independent of the.i,alue of it, and it* t"tt 
"li f,.*1"".i"i

can be taken of discrepancies due to modified fl; 
";; th"-;;li-;i

roe 
-luDe._ ln a srrutar way, the reasoning from which the velocitv

gradlent GN at the wall oI the tube can be diduced from experimenta't
figures for-Y, p and R has been set out in 

" 
geo-"i.i;;i6;;;i"h

should be helplut to those to whom a prcto.ill represent;ii;;;G
a ready appeal. The deductions, tUorigtr simpfe,'inuoi;;; L"*';igenerallty. 'lhe data of Farrow, Lowe-and Niaie for t*o per 

""rri.starch paste are considered by way o{ example, and it is sh6wn thatthcir forrn,

. .,G.: (Vi rRB). (N* 3) where N:d(tog V)/d(tog p)
or. tne equatlon tor the velocity gradient at the wa[ has smcial
l9vantages. l-ater work, by disclosing a wider basis, has showri that
^ 19:a-n9t be constant, as they supposed, and also that. wheremoorrted ow occurs neax the wall of the tube. V/rRr becomes
Vpl.rRr, the limiting value for large rad.ii.

rrrrr. G. W. Scorr Burn. ,,On 
thz Natwe ol ,yield.-Value., ,.

Physics, 1933, Vol. IV, pp. l13- 8.
The problem of the flow of materials at stresses far belorv their

normal yield-valu.--s,is discussed, and it ls pointea oul Oaitfr" ,fr"r"_
ness wrth w-tuch lneld-values can be measured depends on the erouL_
lng ot.t"he retaxation times for the different strai;s set uo witlin tliematerial, an uneven distribution making for . ,fr..o"I a"ii";tr""
Any sbarp and drastic change in the relixation ti;;'J td;;;;
as a whole may justifiabty be said to constitute a vield_vahie- ttre
questton as to wNch of these points is actually tak6n as the vieltt_
value depending on the conditiors of the exftriment. These'con-
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siderations are reinforced by a discussion of the results (to date) of
certain experiments on flour doughs, and it is claimed that flour
dough is a peculiarly suitable material for such investigations. A
new rapid method for studying flow in flour doughs, recently de-
scribed in the literature, is discusrd. The dangers oI cla-rsifying
materiah in hard-and-fast rheological divisions is emphasised, while
it is pointed out that Ior practical purposes, and given adequate safe-
guards, such classilications may be ertremely useful.

Lrx. R. K. ScHoFrEto. " Capacitnwe Hygroscofy and Some of its
Appliations." Nature, 1933, Vol. CXXXI, p. 96.

Lx. HucH Nrcor eNo F. M. L. SHEFFIET-o. " Afllicatiotts oJ
Photagraflry to Agricu urol Research." The Photographic
Journal, 1933, Vol. LVII, pp. 27-35.

Report of lecture given before the Royal Photographic Society
on January Uth, 1933.

CROPS, SOILS AND FERTILISERS.

rxr. H. G. TnonNrox exo Hucn Nrcol. " Thc Cultwe oJ
Lucune in Creat Bitain." Journal of the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, 1932, Vol. XCIII, pp. f-20.

rxrr. A. G. NoRuAN. " Sorne Asbecls of lhe Chcrnisby of the
Plant Cel.l-Wqll." Science Progress, 1933, Yol. XXUII,
Pp. 225-245.

Lxrr. R. A. FTsHER axo F. Yams. " Wheat Prcqision Obsmt-
atiotts." Jom of the Ministry of Agriculture, 1933,
Vol. XXXIX, No. 12, pp. 1082-4; Vol. XL, No. 3, pp.
20G8; No.7, pp.59l-3; lio. 10, pp.903-6.

These four reports contaia summades of the observations carried
out on the gro$th of the wheat plant under the supervision of the
Agricultural Meteorological Committee, acting for the Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries, the Department of Agriculture for
Scotland, and the trleteorological Office. The observations are
ta-ken by sampling methods, and last year were carried out at eight
centres. They are designed to determine the principal events which
mark the progress of the wheat plant from germination to maturity
so that the effect of weather conditions, in combination with varying
soil tlrPes, can be studied.

rxrv. H. C. LoNc. " Sufptession oJ Weeds by Fettiliserc and
Chemioals." (Sections 4, 7, 8, l0 and Il, prepared by
W. E. Brenchley). Published by H. C. Long, " The Birk-
ins," Orchard Road, Hook, Surbiton, Surrey. 1034.

Lxv. E. J. Rus$LL. " Soils atd Manures. The Farmers'
Guitlz lo Agria&ural, Rasaarch in f932." Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, 1933, pp. 199-236.

rxvr. E. M. CnowrrsR- " Soik and Fertilisers-" Reports of
the Progress of Applied Chemistry, 1932, Vol. XYII,
pp. 4,,477.
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Lxur. E. M. Cnoryrurn. " Soits and Fett,ilisers.', ReDorts ofthe Progress of Appled Chemistry. I9gB, Vot.'Xvifi.
pp.519-552.

rxv r. E. trI. CRou.THER (rvlrH R. Srewarr\. ,, RebM of thz
Analysis oJ Soils Srb-Commillee of lhe As;cultwal'Educ'dtiol
Association." .A.gricultural progress,- 1984, Vot. XI,pp. 106-114.

LxIx. Hl cH Nrcor-. " The Odow of Sor7. 
, perlumerv and

Essential Oil Record, lg33, Vol. XXIV, pp. Sa_SZ. 
--' -'-

BIOLOGICAL.

rxx. J. F. B{R-\Es. " pests of Willous.' The Times, lgBB,
feoruar).6th-

LxxI.--Il F. BARNES. ,.Grass Seed prod.ucliort and GaltMidges." Herbage Reviews, lg33, Vol. t, pp. i_e 
-- ""--

Lxxrr.. H. F. B.rnsrs. ', Tx,o Ju het lnstarres of Flies Suatm_
tng at Rolhar slcd Expelimenlal Statiqn,uith Soue Referctces
to Iherl Phenorrlcnon,' .Entomologists. Monthly M;€azhc,
1933, \'ol. LXIX, pp. 230_2.

Lxxr . H. F. BARNES. ,,Ttu LiJe Histoty of the Embelo,Moth." School Nature Study, t93A. rr''ot.'Xinff i-I pp
7-l r.

Lxxrv. H. F. Bannrs. " Clinbing Roses and fhe pe bbcred.
,l/o/1r. " Gardeners'Chronicle,"Ig33, Vrt. XCIV, p'pl iiS
and 217.

Lrx!.- H F. BAiNES. ,, Recenl Afuiances_Enlomoloev-.,
Science Progress, I9BB, Vol. XXVII, pp. iS 58i. 

'-'"*'
Lx\! r- IL F. B.*xrs. , Recert Adoattes_Enlomolosy.,,

Scicnce Prosress. 1938, \'ul. XXVIU, pp- tt5_ti.- -"*
L\x\rr.- C. B. \\rLLrAMS. ,.The BollWotmsof Cottotr.. F;mr)It

C_ottun. Growing Review, October, l9$'. ,oi. X (4),''pp-
273-281.

rxxlrrr.-C- B. \\'rrrr.urs. ,,7'lla Co .,t Stainer probleru.,,
Empire.Cotton Grorving Review, April, 1934, V.f. .ii ii1,pp.99-110.

Lxxrx.-D. llonl.rr-o. " l'emleruture in thz Bee Hi|te.', Conercs
lntcrnariunal D Entomulogie, paris, juiUet 1992, I9Bg,"pp.
879-881.

rxxx.-D. tr{oRrAND. " Morc about Suatzzs.,, Report of Bee-
keepers'Arurual Convention. Cheltenham, eug, fSaS, pp.
t7-19.

rxxxr.-D. ]IoRLAND. ' The Feeding ol Bees.,' Bee Kingdom,
l9_3?, V.l IV, pp. 92-9i (Repriniaj from the lo;;i%;ihJ
Mrnrstry of Agriculture. 1929, Vol. XXXV, pp. 94i_950.)
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